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EVERY CUSTOMER COUNTS'"

You'vB gottBn your accBptancB IBttBrn, dancBd thB night away at prom, and finally walkBd acrogg thB
gtagB to gBt your diploma. Now thB collBgB countdown bBging. goaking up thB gun at thB bBach and
gpBnding timB with friBndg will probably bB a priority thig gummBr, go to makB thingg BagiBr, hBrn'g a
go-to chBckligt to gBt you rnady to hBad off to campug.

D Contact your roommatB(g) - Find out a littlB bit about your roommatB bBfornhand go you know

what to BXpBct oncB you movB in togBthBr. LBarn thBir likBg and diglikBg ahBad of timB and chat
about what both of you plan to bring to thB dorm or apartmBnt.

D BB prnparnd - CrnatB a chBckligt of all thB itBmg you nBBd. t-favB BVBrything purchagBd and

packBd ahBad of timB go you arnn't gcrambling thB day you nBBd to IBavB. Pack thB car thB night
bBforn, and only bring what you rnally nBBd. Dorm roomg and apartmBntg can bB gmall.

D LBarn thB bagicg - MakB gurn you know how to do your own laundry and dighBg bBforn hBading
out on your own. LBarn how to maintain a calBndar with your daily gchBdulB and dBadlinBg in
ordBr to managB your timB BfficiBntly.

D l<BBp your thingg gafo - t-favB a plan to kBBp your pBrnonal information and valuablBg from bBing
gtolBn. gtorn your P(Ng, chBckbook, idBntification cardg, Btc. in a gafo placB. MakB gurn to lock
your dorm room whBnBvBr you IBavB to protBct your laptop,jBwBlry, and othBr valuablB itBmg.

your financial gituation - Do you havB Bnough monBy gavBd to covBr your nBBdg?
D UndBrntand
MakB a budgBt to dBtBrminB if your gavingg will covBr food, bookg, and othBr nBBdg. Do you nBBd
a part-timBjob?

D OpBn a gtudBnt chBcking account at LitchfiBld Bancorp - You nBBd a placB to put your hard
BarnBd monBy! You'll bB bugy Bnough at gchool without having to worry about your banking.
WB makB it Bagy and affordablB!

RBady to opBn that chBcking account? gtop by onB of our locationg today!
Litchfield Office
860-567-9401
294 Weiit SH
PO Box997
Litchfield, CT
06759-0997

Lakeville Office
860-435-9828
326 Main S;t
POBox737
Lakeville, CT
06039-0737

Watertown Office
860-274-7467
51 S;traifa Turnpike
Watertown, CT
06795

www.litchfiBldbancorp.com Member FDIC

Torrington Office
860-482-9707
1320 Ea!lt Main S;t
Torrington, CT
06790

Washington Office
860-868-7301
II Br!:Jan Plaza
POBox335
Wallhington Depot, CT
06794-0335
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